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RIPUBUC OF RWANDA 1st March, 1998 

. Ttlt PRUIDI:Jid'r 

Mr, William Jefferson Clil.non. 
President of the) Unitod States 
The White House 
Wllahington. D.C 

Dear Mr. President, 

J am writing to thank you for your invitatio~ to attend a regional summit in 
Kampala on 24th and 2Sth, March i998. i al~o ~ish to take this opportunity to . 
welcome you to Africa and to the region. This will give you and Afri'"an lcadurs an 
opportunity ao work out pdnciples thal would guide the new partnership. · 

Mr. PreJfdent, I am keenly aware of your strdng ac!ntimenta against genocide
I 

as is evident from our frequent correspondence and mcuages from you through some 
Iof your most notable officials. Secretary or State Madeleine Albright , fonner 

Secretary of Defense William Perry. Anthony Lak~, Susan Rice h1ve all conveyed 
your meaugaa on aavaral acQaiona.lt is with this in [mind that I expressed our strong 
with that you include Rwanda on your forthcoming tour of Africa. 

I 

A stop-over In Rwanda, however brief. would lglve you a unique and historical 
opponunlty to rc-amnn your personal coHdeinnation ofgenocide on one ofthe sites 
where h took pia~ only recently. An opponunit~ to repeat the caH to ..NEVER 
AQAINn; to denounce the heinous crimes: to show solidarity with the su.rvlvors, and 
to lead the international community In a rodcdlcatidn to deter scnoc:idc. 
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I 

Unfortunately. your visit to Africa which does not include Rwanda will 
bo jvdaed, fairly or unfairl)'. as diminishing the tragic events that occurred In 
our counuy. Indeed. s~mc countriu and incilvlduals nave attempted to dismiss 
gemx:ido in R.wanda as insignificant. thus complicating the manaaemenl of its 
aficrmath. Those who dony or minimize its significance give comfort to its 
perpc:traltlrs, hfnco the continuation ofacts of genocide ln Rwanda and in the 
~gion. To our people who suiTerod nnd still sufTer the trauma of the gcnoclde. 
and who ~ gallantly fought to atop it, GENOCIDE hill a moaning. 

Besides the fact that that would be ir~ st.ork contrast to your usual position, 
both on domestic and intematio.naJ Issues, this interpretation would be 
D88f&Va\Od by ln)' aoh\g to Kampala to discuss. among other things, the 
continuinsaot• ofsenocide. The confusion and cmbWTasatnent this would causo 
In Rwanda puts nte in a rather dimcult .,osition with regard lo attending the 
meeting. in the event tbat the slop·ovc:r doos not occur . 

The issue here is not a visit to Rwanda. It is the unique and historical 
opportunity for the US to re•affirm Its moral leadership. 

Mr. President. I still hope, against all odds~ thol you will mako the stop- 
over. 

In the event thal this ls not so, and baca~sc of the imponancc we attac:h 
to our rolationshlp and our aupport for your visiol'l of us..Attica partnership, I 
propClte to meet you in Washinaton, DC an~r your African tour. This will 
onable me to diSC\IJJ bilatoral iuues and to inform you on our shared etTons to 
reconstruc;l our countr)' and to create an erivironmcnt in. which ·national 
reconciliation can be nurtured. J 

I 
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